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.An3TRACT OF AORICJL-n;:tAL EXTC:JIOn ;ORJ\

llAVAJO COm."l'Y, 1942

The Agricultural Agent in 1••&Jo Countr in 1942 haa

contacted over 500 ranchers and tarcera. Their proble�

have varied trom 1ntenalve truck crop produc tlon to the

manage�ent or verJ extensive stock ranches rur�1ng into

100,000 acres and core. Group �.t1nga have been part ot

the program ot work co�rislng .tockcen's groups, irrigation

district boarjs, 4-8 Roundups, county council detense com

mittee planning, saa rationing &:1.1 Agricultural A\!JustClent

Administration busines. meetings�EnCouraging the purchas

ing ot government teed wheat has be�etitted the po�tr7

and stockmen verr material17 d�1ng the current "ear. Some

ten car8 were purchased 1n Navajo Count7 during the ,.ear

the details or which were handled through this ottice. The

State Veterinarian'. ottice representative was given cuch

assistance during the contha at September and October in

conducting a r.B. test on all da1� cattle in the count7

and making Dourine teats on about ZOO head ot horses scat

tered over the count7.�e collection or scrap iron was

assisted by the count� USDA War Board and the neighborhood

leader8 also assisted in this drive. During the latter

part ot 1942 the County Agent was relieved as the active

aecretarr ot the AAA and �. Glenn S. Pace was employed on

a part time basis.

D. E. Creighton
County Agricultural Agent
llavajo County, 1942



STATElmn' OF EXTEUSION t'OPJ: III IlAVAJO COtrn'TY.

The Agricultural Extension Program has beon very

bU81 during the rear ot 1942 in ceetlng the tWl7 divergent

de:u.nds made upon it br the varied torma ot agricultural

production in the countr. ��ch tine haa been devoted to the

AAA progra:n until the latter part or the roar .nen an assistant

secretarr was aecured.4fThe grasshopper proble= was or a serloua

nature during t�� s�sr and re�uired the use or co�iderable

bran and polson. Sleeping sickn,.s in horses WlS verr light

this rear as cor.pared to 1941. Like.lse the infestation or

Curlr Top in numerous truck cro�5 was llsht due to dryness

or the desert reed in the counties at lower altItudes, thus

stopping the early an�er broods or the lear hopper cigratlon.
r
-"'l'h.e drJIless haa cauaed a sharp red-..1ction in carrying out

practices by ranchers under the deterred grazing progrfl!:l, as

well as the lack ot auch mater1als as barbed .ire, -ell sup

plies, laborers to cut noxious _ee� and contractors to move

earth. All together onl7 about haU' or the earnings .ill be

realized that were made laat 1ear.�e drought has caused

the liquidation or a large percentage or aome or the co.

herds or rangemen. �lltar1 service has in other cases caused

men to sell ott their cattle.

The S.C.S. has recent17 moved its area ottice to

Holbrook. This makes the fifteenth Government agenc1 now

represented in Holbrook.

D. E. Creighton
Count7 Agricultural Agent
Navajo Count,.
1942
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hl'II Calla - - - - - - - - 7eo

Oft1ce Calla - - - - - - -15£0

Phone Calla - - - - - - - 459

LaJa �pent 1n Off1ce - - - - 121

DaJ. �pent in F1eld - - - - 167

Art1cles Wr1tten tor - - - - �7
lrewapaper

Ueetlnga Attended - - - - 76

Attendance- - - - - - - -2093
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5�'l!AJ1Y OF nAR.1A�I"� REPORT.

FeR

JlAVAJO COt1;TY

Dececber 1, lSi41 - - }lovember �O, 1942.

The following Aranual Ilarratlva Report 1s the It:-,ar1 or work

:o�llshed in 1942.

Uiss Allce Beesler has conducted a prograo in Ho:e Demonstration

tivities In Apacbe and navajo counties and has been in contact with

nin1atratora and workers on the Al'ac!:.e, navajo ar.d iia,l Indian reser

:10n8. This territor,r 1s perhaps the largest in £eoeraphical area

�ved br anyone agent in the United �tates.

Holbrook 18 one or tha largest livestock shlpplng points in

'thern Arlzona. Cattle and sheep trC::l the l�avaJo rar-ses are in

11 cases driven or trucked tor over 100 el1es to reach this rail

.pping point on the :a.1n line or the Atchison, Topeka and. Santa

Rail.ar.

This lear has seen the migration or many men, the 70unger ones

the Armed Services ot the nation; the elder ones to the defense

tjects within the state or to other Jobs in other states Hence

re 1s quite an extenaion in tarm1n8 activities by those .ho rel:lS.in.

lage school enrollments reflect about 15% decrease, while rural

.001s show about 25� decrease. Several rural scbools are closed

to lack or teachers.

Many or the lteD who are away on detense work are 1l:;>roving their

hpositiona and are in 80me cases 11quidatinB debts and £ar.m mort

es. The lack or new Itecs ot purchase such as automobiles, etc.

nld result in the healthy tinancial position of the ordinary man

the street who is usually "chronicall,." in debt.

D. E. Creighton
Count,. Agricultural Agent
navajo County, 1942
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A Fe e ae r- er.l .:tuekor Ca t t L« ... u.:,., brln�D .... t A lar�e
cr0 1fj 0 r buy� r J an I :J e 11 e r-a • ': .. e ..... u t J:J (.. r : .. U:'.!l L.!) , �1 ll.l C ria ,
Texas, !;ew :�"xlru an J Cft11rl..r:-�n R�� rt-': rM:; .t e L,

The above calves br-cu jht; �14.(JJ crt. at I:cIrary, Arizona,
letober, 1942. r;o cu t.
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Glimpses or soce or the qual1tr breeding stock producedin Navajo Countr.

A "Doggie" raised on a Jersey nurse cow by Fred A. TUrley,
Arlplne, Arizona.
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WInter range near Ar1plne, on the Fred A. Turle)" ranch.Taken In April, 1942.

Summer title at the ·Water hole", on the Flake ranch, nearSnownake.
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The Navajo Count1 Agr1cultural AdJustcant A�latratlon
haa maintained a steadJ growth. ��ch or the actlvlt1 or the

AssociatIon centera on Range t�11Jlng Practices. �Ince
stock water Is vItally neoded on all ranees in t�o countr
considerable or the ::loney 8arr.eJ �OO. into b·�il!1ng eartllen
reservoirs and welli.
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The Annual Tucson Livestock Show and JUdging Contest as
�ended by some or the Juniors.
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Te&:1S atill rind considerable use in earth COylnZ. For
�e s�ll tanka, scattered oyer .lde distances thor �o a

;ood inco:ne tor their owner-operato�s.

-Dreaking the clay prior to tresooing, calls tor heavr and
tady draft horses.

'
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The CountJ Agent vaccinates �. Carlisle's 4 �?
against Sleeping Sicknesa.
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The U.S.D.!. War ljoard hal been active in U-.e collection
or Scrap nubber, �crap Iron, UAc�L�er1 RatIonlne, �ruck and
Transportation Rationln�. ThIs new phase or work has brought
�1 new races to the Count1 Asent's oftice

This pile of scrap rubber was acc�lated in a te. weeks
.n Showlow, a town ot onl7 a tew hun.:ired people.
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This little pile ot scrap was carried to the village
� in Joseph City.



� �. aeptn or H. E. Richard's
tat 567' in the Dr7 Lake �ect1on.

The Plo.ing Well or Srlvester
CandelarIa, near Concho,

The Windmill w111 make a "Garden Spot" on this range.
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POULTRY:

Poultrr production 1n !lavajo Count.,. 1s about hold1ng ita

own. There 18 roo: tor much exp�lon rroI:l the ph)"sical equIp

ment point or view, but tro%:! the economic standpoint expansion

18 not just1t1ed until the matter ot teed purchasing is properl,.

handled. Pract1call,. all grain. and conoentrates =ust be sh1pped

in tor several hundred miles. Tb.1a puts a heavy burden on reed

coats and limits the size or the industr1 to balance w1th local

demand.

The qualltJ or the stock in this area haa 1cproved the same

.1 in other areas .ince 1t 1s practicall)" all shipped in trom

local and out ot state hatcheries.

The several carloads or Goverr.nent Feed Wheat has saved the

poultry.men trom ruin, a1nce wheat retails at $2.70 cwt. as against

11.60 en. when purchased in bulk carload.

Navajo Counti's goal or increased poultry production has

been exceeded in the rrrer and �at classes but has tallen short

on egg production. Next year should see both goala exceeded.

D. E. Creighton
County Agricultural Agent
Navajo County
1942
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DArRY:

More than 1200 head or da1rr cattle were nu=bered in the

T. B. test whi� the State Veterinarian's Ottice conducted in

Navajo County during Septecber ar� October. ThIs test was

tree to the owners or cattle.

The recent ruling bl the Ari%Ona Livestock Sanitary Board

that no dalr7 cattle cal be �oved in Navajo County trom Maricopa,

Pinal and Pima counties without paasing a negatIve test to Bangs

disease ahould do scme good in the atacplng out or Bangs reactors

1n this area.

Feed costa are �ng daI�n very conscious or the narrow

margin upon which they operate. Hay 1s costing about $20.00 per

ton, concentrates about eSO.OO per ton, sIlage about �5.00 per

ton. Pasturage 1s very good and inexpensive ror about six months

in the year and 1s the salvat10n ot Ilavajo count,. da117lnen.

The predominant breeds ot dal17 cattle found here are the

�ernae1s, the 3eraeys, Holateina and Ayrshirea, with a conslder

lble mixture or Hereford croas breds.

Several truck loads ot dairy calves were purchased in

-boen1x and are making a good showing now in this count,..

D. E. Creighton
County Agr1cultural Agent
Navajo Count,.
1942
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HORTICULTURE:

Apples are the major tree truit crop or UavaJo Count7.

There are no large orchards, but 80:e rew trees planted

about the home bear '10.00 to 125.00 worth ot fru1t each,

in a good lear. The quallt1 or the truit 1s excellent at the

higher elevations and 1. orten yerJ hlghl7 and beautltul17

colored. Codling moths are the main cause or 10s8. Tree

banding, orchard sanitation and a caretul spraying program are

points which are stressed and w111 result in larger crops or

tine truit.

The activities or a nuraerr 8aleacan should be productive

or good results. He 1s being encouraged to take orders tor

recommended vult1es and proper17 plant them as a service

included in his sale price. PerJ:&nent plantings or orchard

fruIts ahould great17 enhance real estate values on Navajo

Count7 irrigated t�, and higher altItude dr7 land tarms.

Most irrigated rarms have a small home orChard which 1s

a valuable adjunct to the tami17 rood 8upp17.

D. E. Creighton
County Agricultural Agent
Navajo County
1942
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4-H CLUBS:

Club work developed much .nthual� earlr In the year tollowing

the success ot our llveatoci Judging team at the Tucson Livestock

Show. Jackie Eubank, a 16 rear old girl raised on a ranch in

Tonto Basin, later moving to a large cow ranch �ar Holbrook,

turned in the Cha:pionBhIp Score a:ong all the atate'a 4-H con

testants. Her grade was second highest including the FFA boys.

She r�celved the Gold latedal given b,. the Valle,. National Bank.

rhis Club member besides being a bri��t girl has had cuch experience

:hru out her youth in rIding, roping, branding, gathering, shipping

sattle, pertorming in rodeos, riding running horae. in races and

,aa awarded the diatinction ot BAll Around Girl- in the Holbrook

�gh School during her Senior year. Jackie ia now enrolled as a

'reshman in Agriculture at the University ot Arizona, Tucson, Arizona.

he ·X· marks Jackie.
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Othor 4-H ��ers under their several local leaders have

�de good records in production or edibles such as truck crops,
beer, lamb, pork, poultry, rabbits, honoy and other Ite�.
Their efforts in record keeping and writing stories are as
usual not, "too hot."

Ronnie Heward, Joseph City, Loes dat Cornl

Lloyd Willis reads his 4-H Story �o the Group, A loud speaker
�shed by Emil Rovey aided the program very greatly.
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Pot Luck dinner was served to the lOS peopleWho attended the 4-H )��al Navajo Count7Round-Up.

Lakeside 4-H Club members and Leader Mr. A.
T. Maxwell.
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FIELD CROPS:

Corn, wheat and hay continue as the major rield crops on

Navajo County tar::us. Soce very heavr 8i18ee corn crops were

produced here under irrigation this jear. One cro� ot silage

corn grew 13 teet high and had the r irat ears well above 6 teet

on the stalk. This field was an old delta strip alon3 the Little

Colorado river north ot Winslow.

Sorghum tor 8)TUP was an 1=;?or�ant m.nor crop Perhaps som

4,000 gallons or sJrUp was nade , -:he price or tr.!s syrup averaged

about 01.25 per gallon.

The production ot squash, pu.t:;lkins and cueuzaer-s is qu1te

a revenue producer. The acrea&e devoted to these Ite�s is small.

:ucumhers produced about $300.00 pe� acre crOBS revenue and was

h.andled b,. the Children as pickers and. the tarI!l operators as

�ackers. This cash crop brought prosperity to �7 youngsters
and tor the first t1:.e gave thea an opportunity to work at a Job

)n a piece work basis.
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IRRIGATIC!I:

The iater Facilities bra:.ch or U.S.D.A. has been

active in enccurabing the c!evelopcont ot ::.ore water

storage tor the ��o.lo. Irrl�a�ion Co. Excellent

ccoperation between this br�ch and the SoIl Conser

vation Service has resulted in tne approval tor a

�50,OVO loan to build a dan and suitable aprurtenances

to effect the stornge or about 1200 acre teet ot ad

ditional water. This dao .ill be in the vicIr�t1 ot

Lakeside. Priority rat1ncs have delayed the buIlding

progratl te�orarlly.

�e Joseph City Irrigaticn Co�any has been

assisted in the laying out and eIl6ineerlnG or tour

large de-silting ponds. S. C. S. engineers have given

much valuable technical assistance.
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LIVESTOCK:

Livestock is he major 1nduatey in !lavaJo County. Heretord
cattle represents a business which a tew years ago &Counted to
over $4,000,000 worth or cattle �lpped annually trom Holbrook
alone. Today there 1s about $1,500,000 worth ot cattle coved
by rail trom Holbrook annual17.

Sheep and wool 1s the next largest 1ndustry and a:nounts
to about 1/4 the value ot the cattle shipoents. About 3/4
or the sheep are produced by the Hopi and Navajo Indians and
are assembled and �keted br traders who have perc1ts and
operate trading posts scattered over millions of acres across

the reservatior�. Uany of these sheep are traded tor in lota
of one or two head, since the Indian Is a "single item" bar
terer.

The horse industry Is grorlng scaller all the time. The
Ar.cy Remount Service 1s cooperating by furnishing desirable
stallions, but there is 80 little profit in horses that tew
are being raised. Pick-up trucks have cade a big saving over
the use ot horse travel, with the result that one good, well
ted horse, hauled behind the truck in a trailer �kes it pos
slble tor one J:18ll to cover man,. t1:es mare grot:nd than has
been posslble heretotore.

Improved Heretord cattle ar� Rambouillet sheep are re

turning much higher dlvldends than .as tormarly realized by
greater numbers or inferior stock.

J� example of a superior type sire.



EDUCATIONAL ORGAllIZATIONS:

llavajo Count)" lists the ? T. A., F. P. A., nuaer-ous

Latter Dar Saints groups thrcu��out the county, Boy scouts,

Rainbow Girls, L��cheon Clubs, Chambers or Co�erce, u.s.

D.A. War Board, Farm l:achlner7 .tatloning DoarJ, Farm

Truck Transportation Comc1ttee, and probab17 several others.

Uanr or these organizations are contacted per30��117 and

by Specialists rro� the University or Arizona during the

course ot the 1ear. �ost or these organizat1or.s no.

function verr actIvely owing to the "All out" �ar Program.

The Count)" Agent's otrice is the Bcene or activity

or these latter mentionod U.S.D.A. boards and has had

very pleasant relations with the�, however, a creat deal

ot tice and detail has acco�an1ed the pleasure.



A FElt l:AVAJO CCL"'!l1'Y llOVU.lTIES:

The Apache IndIan little "rears" ceat rationing or the
ack ot warm pelts tor bedding.

The Juniors brand a calr before weaning.



Two
aero

...._ .s..................

Enroute

Stock trailing water hole built b7 the State Highway in'ldging a wash. Man,.. aore or these shoUld be built

•



A bountiful 8�er rnnS8, well grassed, ade�uately
watered, rich in t1cber, £&:8 and livestock, owned
bY' the r.bi te R1ver Apache !nilan s •

Improved type bulls are now quite generally used
in navajo County. This anl!:lal will sire about
175 calves by the use of Artificial Insemination,
this year.




